
Product Description Details

Heat Shrink Films PVC blown (incl. high shrink PVC blown of 56% TD shrink) PVC from 32 to 75mic

PVC cast From 35-50my, up to 62% TD shrinkage

PETg: we can offer shrink curve according your needs from PETg from 20 to 80mic, transparent, white, with 

55 - 79.5% TD shrinkage optical brightener, with UV blocker

Novelties: Metalized PETg shrink film

Wash-off PETg (high MD and TD shrinkage so the label can be washed off from glass bottles with hot water

Eco-friendly Novelty: PETg with 30% post-consumer recycled content

OPS, PE, POF standard and cross-linked

Lamination Films BOPP, PET, PE, CPP, Alox, PA (Nylon) From 4.5 to 65mic, PVCD coated, ultra high-barrier,

Eco-friendly Novelties: Transparent BOPP, Nylon and PET with various % of transparent, matt, colored, holographic, metalized

bio-mass or PCR (post-consumer recycled) content co-ex, heat sealable, anti-scratch, soft touch, etc

Water-soluble transparent PVA film for various flex packs

Thermal lamination films BOPP With EVA glue coating

& direct thermal films PET transparent, metalized (silver or gold), gloss, matt

Papers Metalized: Plain and embossed, with or without print 63gr and 69gr, for beer labels

Mixed paper, with heat seal coating For yoghurt lids & similar applications

Kraft paper, white, monolucid For printing and lamination

Coated papers, synthetic papers, glassine paper For Pressure Sensitive Labels

Eco-friendly Novelty: Paper with barrier properties to replace plastic For flexible packaging food applications

Paper Disposables Paper cups, paper straws With PLA coating, plain or colored

Adhesive Stickers Various adhesived frontal films (PVC, PET, PE, PP) & papers With acrylic, hot melt, oil resistant or removable glue 

Special papers, films and stickers upon request + glassine paper liner or 23my PET film liner

EVOH, ALOX & BOPA Nylon Food packaging films with ultra high barrier, multi layer EVOH from 5 to 11 layers

co-extruded Alox and BOPA in various thickness

In Mold Films Various types of films for in mold labels For blown or injection molding

Aluminum Foils 1235-O, 8011-O, 8079-O for flexible packaging From 6.5mic upwards

Stamping Foils Hot & cold stamping 12-20mic

Silver, gold, colors, holographic, holo lens effect New: cold stamping for shrink films

Adhesive Tapes BOPP or PVC, with water based adhesive Transparent, brown, white, printed

Pouches (also Retort) Wide range of pouches with zippers, spouts, sliders, valves According customers requirements, FDA approved

Biodegradable disposables All types of cups, lids, bowls, straws, table ware Made of PLA, CPLA or other 100% biodegradables

Biodegradable films Cellophane and PLA films For lamination, printing, heat-sealing, etc

Ecofriendly/recycled films BOPP, BOPLA, CPP, BOPA, metalized PLA For lamination, printing, heat-sealing, anti-fog, etc

Adhesives & Water based adhesives (also with 1 component only) For lamination of all kinds of films to films and paper

UV Varnish Acrylate resin curable with UV system High gloss for papers and cardboards

Machinery Laminators, Coaters, Extruders

New and Used Cutters / Slitters, Rewinders

Sleeve forming, seaming and applicating machines

Shrink film tunnels (hot air or steam)

Pouch producing and filling machines

Ice cream cones cardboard forming machines

Other machines upon request
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